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idrixfl IAmh  

w;S; ,xldfõ iudc wd¾Ól foaYmd,k f;dr;=re úu¾Ykfha § fi,a,sms wOHhkh u.ska 

,nd.; yels odhl;ajh w;suy;a h' l%s'j' 10 jk ishjfia ,laÈj mej;s mer‚ iudc jHQyh 

yd tys l%shd;aul jQ .ïno Widú l%uh yd n,;, ms<sn`o fõje,aleáh mqjre ,smsh weiqßka 

idlÉPd lsÍu fuu.ska wfmalaIs; h' fuu wOHhkfha uQ,sl wruqK jkafka l%s'j' 10 jk 

ishjfia mej;s .ïno Widú u.ska iudc .eg¨ úi§fuys ,d Ndú; l< m%cd;ka;%jd§ l%ufõo 

y÷kd .ekSu hs' we;eï úfgl tjeks mqrdK l%u j¾;udkhg jqj o .<md .ekSfï yelshdj 

úuid ne,sh yels h' taa wkqj fuu m¾fhaIKhg wod< .eg¨j jkkafka l%s'j' 10 jk ishjig 

wh;a .ïno Widú l%uh yd md,k n,;,j, iajNdjh flnÿ o@ hkak  úuid ne,Su hs' 

.=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh fhdod .ksñka Ys,d f,aLk úu¾Yk uQ,dY%h f,i Epigraphia 

Zeylanica Volume 01 lD;sfha tk fõje,aleáh mqjre ,smsh;a" wod< fiiq .%ka:;a" ùäfhda mg 

yd wka;¾cd, fjí mßYS,lhka o fhdod .ekqKs' fõje,aleáh fi,a,smsh y;r jk ñysÿ rcqf.a 

kjjk rdcH j¾ifha § msysgqjk ,o w;r fuu mqjre ,smsh ft;sydisl jYfhka jeo.;a jkafka 

tu iudc jHQyhkays l%shd;aul jQ iudc md,k l%u" kS;s Í;s yd ovqjï l%u ms<sn`o j f;dr;=re 

ix.%y lrk neúks' tfia .ïno Widú wdY%s; kS;s Í;s l%shd;aul ùu u.ska ;§h iudcfha f.dv 

kef.k yr moaO;s" iudc yrhka yd idudc O¾u;djka wdrlaId ù mj;skakg we;s nj is;sh 

yels h' fuu mqjre ,smshg wkqj o`vqjï ,eìh yels jerÈ l%shd f,i kï lr we;af;a ukqIH 

>d;kh" fidrlu" YdÍßl jo ysxid meñKùu" ó.jhska" t<.jhska" t¿jka wdÈ i;aj >d;khka 

h' fujeks wmrdO i`oyd iïnkaO ;ek;a;kag fokq ,enQ o`vqjï l%uh jQfha urK oKavkh" 

wx.ydks lsÍu" ov f.ùu yd jia;= rdcika;l lsÍu hkdÈh hs' kS;s lvlrkakd jQ md,l 

mlaIhg fuka u md,s; mlaIhg o fuu o`vqjï l%uh j,x.= jQ nj Ys,d f,aLkfha i|yka h' taa 

wkqj l%s'j' 10 jk ishjig wh;a fõje,Aleáh Ys,d f,aLkfhka m%lg jk .ïno Widú l%uh 

yd n,;, flf;la ÿrg m%cd;ka;%jd§ o yd kQ;k md,k l%shdldrlïj,g odhl fldg .; 

yels jkafka flfia oehs hkak fuu m¾fhaIKh Tiafia wjfndaO fldg .; yels fõ'  

uqLH mo( o`vqjï l%u" kS;sh" md,k n,;," mer‚ iudc l%uh, fõje,aleáh Ys,d ,smsh 
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Abstract 

The contribution of inscriptions in the investigation of social, economic, and political 

information of the past Sri Lanka is immense. It is expected to discuss the old social structure 

of Sri Lanka as far back as the 10th century and the village court system and powers that 

operated in it based on the information of the “Wewalkatiya” stone inscription. The primary 

objective of this study is to identify the democratic methods used in solving social problems 

by the village courts in the 10th century. Sometimes, it is possible to examine the possibility of 

adapting such ancient methods even to the present. Accordingly, the research problem of this 

study is to investigate the nature of the village court system of the 10th century and its 

governing powers. Subject to the qualitative research method, information on the 

"Wewalkatiya" stone inscription in Epigra Zelenice Volume 01, other related books, videos, 

and internet web users were used as the source of the inscriptions investigation. The 

“Wewalkatiya” stone inscription was established during the ninth reign of King Mihindu IV 

and this is of historical importance because it reveals information about the social control 

methods, rules, and punishments that were implemented in those social structures. Thus, it is 

possible to think that social values and morals may have been protected due to the value 

systems built up in these societies by the implementation of rules and regulations related to 

village courts. According to this inscription, the offences punishable are murder, theft, physical 

torture, and the killing of animals like cattle, cows, goats, etc. The punishments were the death 

penalty, mutilation, payment of fines, confiscation of property, etc. Also, the facts mentioned 

in the inscription reveal that this punishment system was valid for the ruling class as well as 

the controlled party who violated the above punishments. Accordingly, it is possible to 

understand how far the village court system and powers, which are known from the 10th 

century “Wewalkatiya” inscription, are democratic and can contribute to modern governance 

activities. 
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